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Mu. T. J. Dnlll, Commissioner o( Agriculture. 81\ton Rouge :

Di,;An Sru-I haud you herewi'h the re1)01'. t •f Mr. D. N. l3nr~ow, my
as11i11tnnt at the State Experiment Station, Bl\ton Rouge, giving Jesuits
of experiments mad e during the ye:u in Potatoes, Small Gm.in, Towatoe11,
Peas, etci. As r emarked by him, the conditions this year, both as to soil and
se!lllons, have been very nnfavorable. Yet the 1·esnlt11 are df'em ed of suffi cieDt]importaD ce to constitu \e Bulletin No. 16, whi ch yon aro re11~rns tod to
publish ns sncll .
Respectfully Aubmitted,
WM. U. STUBBS,
Director.
I

•.
S·r.ATE EXPERillIBN T ST.A.1·10N ',
Baton Rouge, La., September -, l888.

}

Dr. Wm. C. Stalllle, Diroctor:
DEAR Srn-In accordance with your reque t, I her with
band you the results of crops barve ted on this Stati~n. The
low yield of all is doe to tb.e fact that during mo t of the mont~·
of April and a part of May there was scarcely drop of rainjost tbe time when these crops u edoo rain mo. t.
Very' respectfoll ,

D.A.VID N. BARROW,

Assistant Director. .
'•;

REPO RT.
POTATOES (8olan1m1 1'11beroe11111) .

.

No Axperiments were made in fertilizing, 'Our energies all
being directed towards determining the va.riety or varieties best
suited to thi i:; soil and climate. As this 1s impossible from one
1ear's results, th culls of each variety have been carefully kept
separateu and preserved. Tb'e se will be planted for a fall crop,
the pr~cluGt ot w.b,i~l) . w~ll. b~ s~v~_d for the f>Urpose of repeating
the experiments oaxt ~pring~ · ..
I

,·
I

SOIL-TT

,_ fREPA~ATJON._ LOCATlON,

E·r.

The plat selected for th Potatoes waR situated . on. top of a
lt measured forty -five
bill , ~ fM'r~ctly , level nufl well drained.
t ct in width by. J).Oe b.~rndred and 1ifty-s ven in length. The
soil is a clayey loam, of,a .d p red color ::ind inclined to ptuldle. Th whole hill Dn W.?jicb 'th plat is ituate<l had be n
in common.s for years> and bad been h :wily depastured by the
stook ot' Baton Rouge, and greatly impoverishe d.
inverted tb first of February of this year, witl1
The sod
a two-horse s ulky plow, cros plowed with a one-hor e turn plow
harrow d, a.ncl laid off' cross-wise in thre and one-half feet rows:
with one-horse turn plow. Three rows were devoted to each
va1iety-eq ual to one-eigbtiet b of n.n acre.
"

wa

S~:EU - PRl~PARATION

AND PLANTING.

Th seed potatoes, cut ia th usunl way, to piec s with two
to three eyes, were dropped in n.n op n fnrrow eight to ten in · .es
ap. rt, on F hrnal'y 6th, and lightly oovered. No manur wns
used, and th turf prev · u~e<l that pnlverizatio n of Roil o essen .·
til\l i, ~his plaot.
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SE.A.SON, CULTIV .A.TION,

ETC.

Immediately after planti.ng, followed a very rainy spell, lasting until the middle of April. From this time until the middle
of May scarcely a drop of rain fell. Owing to excessive moisture, germination was hindered and decay prevented a good
stand. Pa,rticuhirly was this the case . in , sligb t cler>ression
crossi~g the rows at right angle, the result of bad plo\ving, man'f'ested too late for correction. This excessive moisture, followed'
by a protracted drouth, materially effected the yield. The cultivation was such as is usually given to potatves.
'
'rhough maturing at different time , uone were dug until all
were ripe.
The crop was harvested June 9th, a,nd assorted; every
potato smaller tltan a pullet's egg was separated as cu lls, nd the
·crop accura.tely weigheu. Below is a tabulatod statement giving
t he yield per acre, of both large and small, with time of ripening:
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YIELD, PER ACN.E, bF VARIETIES

-

.

iJp

PO'fATOES HARVESTED .

,JUNE 9Tll, 1888.

---- - --- ----------·---~

MornhautAble.

Culls.

No. buRhcls.

No. bushels

12. 80
4.6.40
36 .80

12.80

Wben t•lpo.

NM•I R OF V .rn.!E'rY.

l~arly

Hose .. . .. . .... ... .
We t ru Pee r ! e~s ...... . .
E11orl y unri-e ... . ... . ... .
.Bt>auty of Hebron . . . . .. .
Lnn isia na Fa ll Bnrli11n k . .
B n1b11nk . .. ... ... . ..... .
'J'bor burn . . ... . ... . .. .. . .
R tlS ~ It ...... . .. . . .. .. . . .
Penle ~ • . . . . .. . .... ... .. .
L11tt- Be1111ry of H hrnn . .

Hnm t E11st•·rn. . .. . . .....
1)11k ot:i R t' d . .. . .. .. . . .. .
Wb it .. Elephant .. . . . ... .
Mon ing •• tar . . . ... .... . .
"Scotch . . .. ... . .. .... ... .

6.> . 60

I

14.40
22.40

"
"

8l.<l0

14 .40

76. t'O
4-6 . 40
4-il.20
78.40
2H .80

12.80
lti .00
11.20
6.40
12.80
6.40

1>4 .00

f\.40
!.l .60

·· 80 .6

84.00
100 . 0
126 .85

Mav 2'id .

l~ . 80

4 . ()

il2 .2r>

:l6tb ,.

:.!6t,Ji.
26th .
Juno 1st.
" 9tb .
Mny 26tb.
" 31st.
,)1111 1} 1st..
"

}Rt .

,,

bt.

"
"
"
"

1st.
lBt.
lat.
l :Jth .

•'

• V111i ty oot. kaown , bnt from a barrel of potatoes import.eel ' from
Scotlo.nd.
I

•

w

vs,

v:

e

I
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REMARKS ON VARIETIES.

E arly Ho e-A variety too well knowu to need descriptwn.
Quite a failure with us this year, qnt generally successful; very
badly scabbed.
We., tern P eerless-Called ' \ Vesteru" because obtained '
from a Western produce commis ion merchant in Baton Rouge.
It is tlouhtf'nl wbether it is ;t trne Peerle ; very slightly
Qscabbed.
Early Sulll'i e-A loug pinkish-colored potato; skin smooth,
few eyes, and these not very d p · a. wry ry, mealy potato j
ntfored badly from scab.
Beriu ty of H bron-Egg· hap cl; . kin wbite an d smooth ;
eyes fe w, bnt well nrnrked; suffer d v ry li tl from scab.
Loui siana Fall Burbank-B urbank grown from eed raised
in Loni faml last fall; clos ly re mbling i p r nt in e ery
way, ex ept t hat it lrn s as nm d a reddi h hue, and is almost
fre from scab.
Burbank- wlti te potato; v ry well known, and a good
bearer, lmt barlly scabbed.
'rborburn- Has a y llowi Ii, sl ightly ru eted, sk in; round
or cylindrical ; ey of medium depth· omewhat cabbed.
Russet-App roaching a. p ar-. hap ; white ru seted skin;
eye ca.rce, and slightly mark d; quite cabby .
·
1
Litt• Beanty of Hebro·n- Irr gularly rouud, having a
lightly r ddi sh ting ; eyeR f w but w ll mark d; slightly
scabby.
'
GreatEast em-Very irregnlarin bnp; ofa r ddi hcolor;
eyes numcrou alHl d eply set; badly cabb d; very dry and
mealy.
< Dakota Rerllong red potato, with mooth kin; eyes
de ply et, but scarce; very cabby.
White Elophantr- arge, long whit potato with SJl'.!OOtb
• kin; eyes large and very well marked; dry and m aly, both
.· whon boiled or bal ed; on of th b t; v ry little cab.
Morning Star-Lon and tl, t, with white, mooth skin; few
.b ut well-marked yes; r markably fre from cab, and qua.I to
Whi te Elephant wh 11 oked.

'

I
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. I
Scotcn-A variety uuported from Scotland, tl1e name of
which is no t known, but bearing a trong resembl ance to t?o
Peerless; scabby.
NEW VAR IETIES PROMISING WELL .

.As mentioned elsewhere, it is not po~sible to re.commend any
one varietr from the re ·ults of one year. IJ, however, ~coming
eveuts cRst tbei~ shadows before," by looki ng over the above
talll we would select tlle Scotch, Morning Star, Great Eastern, t
White Elephaut, aud Louishiua F<11l Bnrbauk, a the most
promising. Of thi:s list, we might r commoud (if our xperience
with them bad be n longer) the Morning Star and White Elephant, not ouly because of theit· comparntively large yield and
freedom from scab, but also because of th eir excellent qualities
for cooking, wl1icb far surpass any of th otlrnrs.
WHEA'L'

( Tl'itioum V1liga ,·e).

Owing to the delay in starting the station, u0ithet' wheat nor
.oats could be planted until January. 'l'h plat selected was ou
the same hill as the potatoes. The land was prepared by first
breaking np tlrn sod with two-horse turn plow, theu thoroughly
pulYerizing by cross-plowing and harrowing. Owing to the
severe chouth jnst when the wheats were beading, the results
are far below what tltey would have been bad the season been
more favorable. Seven va,rieties were pbu ted, on plats oue
thirty-fourth (1-34) of' im acre in ize. B low is a table giving
date of harvesting and yield, in bushels, to the acre. Harvesting
was done while the grain was in the dough:

I

'

11~
YIELD OF WHEAT PER ACRE.
'"

VA.IUET!l!ll.

Martin's Amber .. .......
Wbite Russian .. ... . ...
Saskotchawan ...........
"Scotch Pife ..............
t Da nb's Prolif:io . .... ... ..
!Glencoe .. .. ...... . ......
tSi.bley's New Golden ... ..

Number of

Poo.nda of

bnsbela.

straw.

....

6.9
~.6

2.2

....
....
....

. ...

1360
10 ~0

57

. ...
. ...
. ...

Wbeu barve. ted .

June 101b .
" 10th.
" 16th.

'

* Results vitiated by depredations of chickens.
t A perfect f;~ilure.

Besides these, six very small plat of M xican wheats were
planted. B low are the yield , per acre, in bu hels:
v ARIE'rn:s. '

--

Number of

Pounds of

bnsbels.

straw.

15.25

3368
3675
1533

May 28th.
" 28th.

4"00

31st.
31 t .
31At.

Wben h&rv6illed

--- - -

Abuchillain .......... .,...
Cel~a ....... ... ...... . . .
La uata ........... . .. ...
Jna11in .••... . ... ...• .... .
Graputa .. . ...... ....... . .
Wolf Lobo . .... .. . . .. . ...

10 .2

5. 1

1.s;;
10 .02
7.65

2661
2756

"
"
"
"

28th.
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We have also planted and harvested one variety of Barley
and one of Buckwheat. Below are tbe results :

Buckwhea.t .. .. ..... .
Hulless Ba.rl y ..... . .

Number of

Pounds of

bushels.

straw,

51.2

2584

50.8

697

, Wben
ba~:vo,ted .

Jnly lst.

Wben

pll•nied.

April 21st.

May 12th.

Th attention of those interested is called to these results,
pa.rticularly to the Buckwheat. Thi s, besides a good yield of '.
grain in a little o~er two mou1hs growth, gives al o aver two t
ton of traw, which, wh en the crop is harvested at the proper
tizn -i. as soon as the grain is hard and b fore the straw has '
drie<l-is a splendid hay.
or does the valu of this crop cea.se
her . Although tbc land on which it grew has since been plowed
anrl sown in p as, a stand of buckwheat a goorl a.s th first,
can cl from seed dropped while harv sting, now o cupie the
sam la.nd,' and will b turned under with the peaR'. It ma.y be
po ible, by planting early, to raise three crops during the season
from on e~sowing, two of whicL may b ha,rv sted and the third
turued und r in the Fall for gr en manuring.

e.,

,

TOMATOES (Lyoopcrsiomn Eso11len.t1m1) .

Th tomato is a m mber of the family solanacea.e, which
furnishes us with three of the most usefol. plants (potato, egg ·
pl~nt and tomato) in th world, wbil the other mernb r of the
night-shad family are among th most poisonons. For a long
wbil th only n mad of t b Tomato waR in ornam nting gardens, and it is only within th past forty years that it has taken ·
it d en ·ed plac among v getal]les fit for food of man. It is ·
not y t popular for that purpos in Eoglancl and North rn
Europ , whii in South rn Europe (particularly 'in Italy and
Spain), and in th• Unit d St tes, it is consider d an indisp nsa·
bl
getable. · Tb fr fa. tis evidenced by th large amou11 t that
is v ry y ar cann d for winter nse.
lat o. 5-tb one el ct d for vari ties of this pl nt011 ists
ntially of th sa.m soil as t hat 011 which the pota·

•
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toes were grown.

This plat was thoroughly prepared and laid
rows were
1 devoted to each variety; one fertilized with stableTwo
manure at the
rate of one peck to 'the bill, the other was fertilized with a mixtnre of four parts of cotton-seed meal, two of acid phosphate,
aud 011 e of kainite.
This mixture was drilled in a farrow
.opened with bull-toug·ue, on top of the row, at the rate of six
Jrn udre<l pounds to the acre. The fertilizer was then covere,d
and the vla.uts set out directly over t he drill. Although it was
• impossible to keep an accurate record of the yield, the difference
"' in the ~:tfect:g of thefle two fertilizer was very marked, the comnrnroial fortilizM· not 0111~1 g-iving a larger yield than stable
111n11nre, but <tlso c.mn i11g the fruit to ripeu much earlier. Fourteen varieties "-' ere pltLuteu, the name of which, with descriptions
and no mparative merits, arc:
otl' in tw 1ity-eight rows, five by forty-fi'l"e feet.

l

Oard i naI m <lillln -sized, ~o mewhfl>t irregula.r, tomato;
of a tlel·p re<l eolor, n s mooth skin, and a goorl bearer.

Liviugston's Perfection-Ne<.trly round, omewhat flattened
,nt the end s; skin smootl.J , and bright red in color; n. good
bearer.
T.,ivin gsto11' Beauty-Almost perfectly rouull, with a pinkislJ re<!, i:;rnooth. skin; a meclium bear r, and of good ize.
Liviugston'i:. Favorite-Rouud, with

~t

smooth kin; bright

r <l, an d larger th;w the two pr · tling; a,n abundant' bearer.

Alpha-A flat, slightly oblopg, tomato with a sligh t sink ou ·
top; a cherry reel, smooth, skin ; ripens a little arlier t han the
other vatieties; of gooll ,' ize but a limited b arnr.

Acme-Almost round, with slight ind utatiou on siues ~
skin of a pinkish red color; a very good bearer, and of excellent
· quality.

,

Parago n-Round , with smooth, bi:iok-r d skin; an abundant
be:ner; tli ·tern end slightly lob d ..
:r.:,-,; .T r ·cJ·-V ry regular, round and mooth; of n. brick.red
color; rather sm:'llll, but a good bear r.

'.l'ropby-Rouud and mootb but lightly lobed n.t stem
nd ; a, rich r d in color, aml an abundant b ar r.

1~2

Mikado-Very Huge, de ·vl~· loued a 11d kiduey ~haped ; a
deep pink in .color; deeply indentt'd on top; We most prolific
of the lot; very broad, thick leaves.
Golden Queen-A beautiful, light orange.colored tomato,
shap d very much like an orange; perfectly smooth, and of good
s'i£~, but a light.bearer; >ery delicat~.
Large Yellow-Very irregular, deeply lolled, kiclue~·- shaped;
of a deep yellow color, rather small, but ai1 abundant b arer.

~I

Early Advance-An early bearer, but small and 11ot abuu dant; round, with smooth, red skin.
'

Strawberry-Mediu m sized, round, red and smooth ; a poor
l.:Jearer.
Of the above varietie ~ th Mikado, th thre ·Lidug" tous
and the cme seem to hav qualiti s which highly r comm u<l
th m. The New Jerse~· aud Paragon also deserve some
attention.

Grea,t care was exercised in selecting the earliest and largest
of each variety for e d. In tills way the Station ha s pre erved
a fow se ds of each variety, which will be rlistributeu uext Spring
to those de iring th m, and will pa.y tra11 port;.1tio11 cl1arges.
This fall another crop from the same seed will be grown, at
which time several method of training the vines will be tried;
also, the effects of various fertilizers; the results of which will
b given to tl1e public in du time.

PEA. (Pis1nn Sali1'11m).

Six varieties, of Peas w r planted February !)tb, but owiug
to lack of time to properly.prepare the ground the results were
poor. Following i a description of acb, with time of ripening:
Pride of the Market-A bunch pea., about six to twelv inches
high, well filled with pods ; pod long and w 11 filled with five
to six p as; an abundant bearer, bnt all ripen at once. Pick d
May th.

fl
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American Wonder-A bunch pea, from four to six inches
high; an abundant bearer of pod 'one and a half to two inches
long; from three to foLtr pea to the pod. P icked April 12th .
Tborburn's Extra Early-A running pea, of aboUt the same
quality as the preceding, but a better bearer. Ripe April 12th.
Alaska.- A gross runner, with two to two and a .half intih
pod, containing from four to five peas; ·a profuse bearer. Ripe
" April 12th.
Daniel O'Rourke-A running pea, omewhat _resembling,
but inferior to, the former. I Ripe April 12th.
McLean's Atlvauce-Run niug, without forming very much
vin ; a moclerrtte b arer of pod two inche long, containing
three to four peas. Rip April 23rd.

.

Be. id s the a ho,·e crop. , the Station al o planted •one plat
e::ich of White Produce, W !come, Triumph , and Centennial
Oats, which were attacke 1 <luring tb dronth by rust, and were
complet.ely destroyed.

I

